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Police at Nebraska City Arrest
a Suspicious Character.

It Is Thought the Alau ifelug Ilel4 There
I Oallty of Burglarizing a Store at
Union Sheriff Wheeler and K. I).

Clark of Colon Go to Nebraska City
to See the Shoes.

Sheriff Wheeler received a telephone
message from the authorities at Ne-

braska City thia morning, notifying
him that a man was being held there
who was arrested while trying to diB

pose of shoes whirh had evidently been
etolen eomewhero. Remembering the
burglaries at Cedar Creek and Murray,
the sheriff lost no time in getting tele'

' phone communication to these places
It developed, however, that the shoes
had not been stolen at Cedar Creek or
Murray, but the authorities at the lat

,'ter place notified the sheriff of a rob
bery at Murray Sunday night which
had not been reported. It was after
wards learned that the store of K. D.

Clark at Union was burglarized, and
1 he shoes stolen were of the same style
and make as those which the man was
trying to dispose of at Nebraska City.

The sheriff and Mr. Clark will go
down to Nebraska City this evening,
and if they decide there is a likelihood
that the man committed the burglary,
he will be brought to this city.

CITY FATUOUS IX SESSION

Transact Small Amount of Kontlne Itoal
dmm I.HKt KrenlliK.

The regular meeting of the city
fathers was held last nighti All tho
councilmen were present President
Lutz presided, in tho absence of Mayor
Parmele.

Tho minutes of the previous moet
ing, as road by Clerk Fox, were ap
proved.

The finance committee reported fa-

vorably upon a numtier of claims
against the city, and the clerk was in
structed to draw warrants for the
same.

A petition, asking for tho appoint
ment of John Corey as councilman
from the Third ward to fill vacancy
caused by the removal of Councilman
James Herold from the city, was laid
on the table.

The reports of tho police judge and
city marshal, which had boen referred
to the police committee, were adopted.

Buttery of tho Second ward wanted
to know why the full amount of light
service agaiost the Riley hotel was
not paid, and suggested that the clerk
be instructed to collect same.

A motion to have the sexton at the
cemetery instructed not to dig any
more graves without a certificate from
the city clerk, carried.

Some repair work on the streets was
then discussed and referred to the
committee ou streets, alleys and
bridges.

Hayes moved that the street com
mittee notify some of the property
owners of Tenth andWest Main streets
to repair their sidewalks, while Mr.
Neumann of the Fourth stated that a
washout had occurred at Second and
Gold streets 'and asked that Street
Commissioner Hansen be instructed to
repair the same. This work was or-

dered done, as were also some needed
repairs on First street, between Gran
ite and Marble.

The claim of Mr. Iloyer,
of the light plant, was again

brought up for discussion, and, on mo-

tion of Patterson, a committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Fitzgerald, AYhelan
and Liutz, was appointed to investi
gate the claim.

The report of Superintendent of
Light Weldey showed that there were
at the present time 020 incandescent
lights in use. On motion, the super-
intendent was instructed to

all lights in use by those who
were unwilling to pay for them.

On motion of Lutz, the street com-
missioner was instructed to do some
necessary work on Lincoln avenue.

The council then adjourned.

Todd O'Brlrn Fined.
Judge Archer's court room had more

the appearance of a school than any-
thing else today. The trial of Todd
O'Brien, on the chargo of disturbing
the peace by fighting, was the attrac
tion, a large number of boys who wore
on the scene at the time young O'Brien
stabbed Andrew Olson being sum-
moned as witnesses. City Attorney
Baeson conducted the prosecution and
A.N. Sullivan looked after the de-

fense. The defense had a number of
witnesses to show that the O'Brien
boy had acted in self defenso, while
the prosecution produced witnesses to
show that this was not tho case. How-
ever, Judge Archer found tho boy
guilty of disturbing the peace and
fined him $5 and costs.

The case will be appealed to the dis-
trict court.

Another (loud Rain.
From Monday's Daily.

The rain storm this morning is re-

ported to have been general iu Doug-
las, Sarpy, Cass and Otoe counties.
Lightning struck several times in the
vicinity of Plattsmouth, but no dam-
age from this source has thus far lteen
reported. It was a soaking rain and
one which will do the growing crops a
great deal of good.

Conductor Belnap of Burlington pas-
senger train No. 6 reported the water
running over the tracks just north of
La Platte when his train came through
this morning. However, no trains
were delayed on that road.

Will Hold Another I'lenlo.
The Plattsmouth Turnverein is mak-

ing arrangements to hold another pic-
nic out at Nick Halmes' grove on Aug-
ust 12. The best of music will be fur-
nished for those who wish to danoe. A
general good time is assured.

NEWS KRIEFL.Y TOLD.

Crushed fruit all flavors Atwood's
drug store.

"Wall paper, 5 cents a roll at At-

wood's drug store.
Buy the Beet Quick Meal Stove.

Ebinger Hardware Co.

Choice perfumes and toilet articles
at Atwood's drug store. x

A full stock of rubtie.' belting at
Ebinger Hardware company.

The best 10-c- ent cfgar on the mar-

ket is Wuf l's famous "Silver "Wreath."

Pure drugs and all fhe best patent
medicines at A. AV. Atwood's drug
store.

We have a few lawn mowers left
which will be sold at cost. Ebinger
Hardware company.

If you want a new spring suit, made
in the latest style, call on Hudecek &

McElroy in Uockwood block.
For a cool, refreshing smoke try a

"(Jut Heil" cigar. This is equal to
any ent cigar on the market.

Da Witt's Little Early Risers famous
little pills for liver and bowel troubles.
Never gripe. F. G. Fricke c Co.

Have your suit cleaned and pressed.
It will look like new. Hudecek& Mc-

Elroy will be glad to do the work for
you.

T. Frank Wiles, who has been con-

fined to his home for nearly two weeks
on account of illness, was able to be
down town today.

The agent of the well known Omaha
steam dye and dry cleaning works is
in the city and will cill at the resi-

dences of tno people.
Tho King's Daughters will give a

lfwn social Tuesday evening at the
home of M ss Anna Pollock. Ice
cream and cake will be served. Every-
body invited.

Wurl & Coffry would like to have
you give Wheatose, their fine break-
fast food, a trial. Wheatoso is dis-

tinctly a summer cereal food, is rich in
albumenoids and cools the blood.

Anyone who found a pair of ladies'
shoes on Washington avenue Saturday
will be rewarded by leaving same at
this office. Tho wrapper had an im
print of tho firm of Solomon & Nathan
upon it.

The body of George Mosten, whose
death occurred while enroute home
from the Philippines, is expected to
arrive Thursday. The funeral will
occur from the Christian church.
Further announcement in regard to
time of the funeral will ie announced
later.

Uoud Showing la Weight.
The Meisinger brothers, all of whom

are well known Cass county farmers,
were in town today on business in con-
nection with their father's estate.
They wero all satisfied with the way
the will had been made out, ai d will
not go to the expense and trouble of
wrangling about it in the courts, as is
so often the case with many people.

While in town the boys decided to
ascertain their weight being all
hearty, big fellows. With this object
in view they called at Martin John-
son's meat market, accompanied by
Henry Donat, where they were
weighed. Below is given the weight
and age of each of the brothers:

Age Weight
J. 11. Meisinger t K

J. M. Meisinger 62 Ur9
Conrad Meisinger CO 1

. H. Meisinger 56 23rt

Jacob Meisiuger 49
G. l Meisinger 47 1M
1. II Meisinger ."... 45 195

Total Ho3

Death of a Pioneer.
Mrs. John Murdock died at her home

near Nehawkaat 10 o'clock last night.
Apoplexy was the cause of her death.
Deceasod was sixty years of age and
has resided in Cass county since lSofl.
She loaves a hunband and seven chil-
dren four sons and three daughters
to mourn her demist.

The funeral will be held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, Rev. Toms t f the
Methodist church at that place con
ducting the services.

Is Keating Kany.
Mrs. Clayton Barber, who was re-

ported last evening as being danger
ously ill, wis resting ea6y today and
the indications are fair for her recov-
ery. This will be good news to her
many friends. It appears her illness
was caused by being given an eight- -

grain doso of corrosive sublimate by
mistake.

To Ketall Cigar Dealers.
Do you know what a Buds cigar is?

If you don't you will soon be obliged
to find out because ysur customers will
be asking for them. Not only are
the3' the finest Havana 5 tent cigars in
the western market, but every smoker
knows it. You don't have to push
Buds cigars. Their merit and reputa
tion 6ell them.

Krlilge Is Kepalred.
A dispatch from South Bend in to

day's State Journal says: "The bridge
across the Platte river at South Bend
has been repaired by a bridge car
penter and can bo crossed now bv
teams and wagons with load. It has
been in very bad shape, but with the
material and labor done on it is in
good condition again."

Uold Medal Contest.
There have been six silver medal con

tests in Murray during the spring and
summer, and those who have been so
fortunate as to win will comneta next
Friday evening for the cold medal.
The contests have been lively and the
nnal one for gold is looked forward to
with unusual interest. ;

McKlnley-KooseTe- lt Club. '

Regular meeting of club at 8 o'clock
Friday evening, July 27, at G. A. It.
hall. All members are requested to
be present. Good speaking. Impor
tant business. A. L. Tidd,

Secretary.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

WILL ADJUST THE LOSS

Representative of uu Omaha In-

surance Company Arrives.

Loss of the Ebinger Hardware Company
Cannot as let tie Estimated Stoves
Ordered Keinoved From the Darned
Dalldlug A Small llluze at J. II.
Thrasher's Office.

From Monday's Daily.

Adjuster Gaylord of the Fidelity
Mutual Insurance company of Omaha
came in this morning to adjust the
loss which tho Ebinger Hardware com-
pany sustained by tho fire last Thurs-
day morning. It was decided to have
the stoves removed from tho burned
building and estimate tho loss after
they had been cleaned up and other-
wise repaired. A force of men were at
work today getting tho stoves and
other minor articles out of the ruins.

The adjusters for tho companies in
which the Journal plant is insured
were expected to arrive today, but for
some reason or other thej did not put
in an appearance. ;The work of clean-
ing up the office cannot be commenced
until after the representatives for the
insurance companies arrive.

A Small Itlaze.
Colonel J. II. Thrasher, tho real es-

tate man, had a small (ire in his office
on Main street t day. When he came
into the office this mornine ho carried
his umbrella and a lighted cigar in
one hand--, and placing the umbrella in
a cornor in tho rear room he stepped
out on the street to chat with some
friends. A few minutes later it was
noticed that smoke was issuing from
the place, and upon investigation it
was found that the umbrella was in
flames and also a vost hanging on the
wall nearby.

Tho burning articles wero quickly
tossed out of tho rear door, and no
furthor damago resulted. Firo from
the lighted cigarevidently ignited the
cloth on the umbrella.

RAILROAD NOTES AM) PERSONALS

Burlington train No. (J carru d a pas-
senger this morning which was looked
upon as a curiosity by the people about
the depot. It was nothing more or
less than an old hen snugly roosting
on the trucks of one of the coaches.
Tho chicken had evidently had a ride
of several hundred miles, and feoraed
to be enjoying tho novelty of the trip
immensely. It is a frequent occurrence
for tramps to travel that way, but. the
trainmen realized that it was unusual
for chickens to do so and did not dis-
turb the old hen.

The Burlington post factory is busy
these days, and nearly 4,000 posts
been piled up around the factory ready
for use when required by the company.
The posts are made from old boiler
Hues, to each flue being attached a
concrete base. The company has not
been using a great many posts this
season owing to the rmh of other work,
but it is expected that every post man-

ufactured will be needed heforo fall.
The posts manufactured in this way
are almost indestructible. They are
tire proof and will last until the iron
tube rusts off around the top of tho
concrete base. State Journal.

Speaking of the movement of 4'0
Mormons from Utah to the Big Horn
Basin of Wyoming, Charles Kingston,
one of the leaders, in a recent inter-
view said: "The Mormons who aie
migrating to Wyoming are not poor
people. There is not a member of the
now colony who has loss than $1,000,
and many are worth much more. They
represent tho best class of Mormons.
They will prove, as their fathers have,
great colonizers. Frugal, of exem-
plary habits and good morals, they
will, T feel sure, convert the Big Horn
Basin into one of the garden e pots of
America. We have 200 scrapers at
Fort Bridger, ready to begin work on
the grept irrigation ditch. This will
be thirty miles long, twenty-fiv- e feet
wide at tho top, fiftoon feet wide at the
bottom, with a depth of five feet.
Whon finished it will irrigate 20,000
acreB of land. It will cost about $40,-00- 0.

Although our present contract
with Wyoming includes only 20,000
acres of land, it is our desire to obtain
a groat deal more. On the north bank
of the Shoshone is a vast tableland of
about 100,000 acros. Wo hopo to irri-
gate and develop this land, too. The
Burlington railroad is now building an
extension into the Big Horn Basin
from Toluca, Mont."

Commencing tonight Burlington
passenger train No. 12 will leave
Omaha as usual 7:4r p. m. and ar
rive in Plattsmouth at 8:1.'J p. m
Heretofore the train has been making
all the stops between Omaha and this
city, but hereafter the train will st p
only at Plattsmouth. An extra train
which was recently put on is now
scheduled to stop at all the stations bo
tween these points. It will leave
Omaha at 7 p. m. and arrive here at
7:35 p. m.

Robert Leftwich and S.ira llicks.two
engineers who have been employod on
the "Q" at Galesburg, III., wero in
town today in consultation with Super-
intendent of Motive Power D. Ilawks-worl- h.

They were transferred from
Galesburg to Alliance, and were sent
here to be assigned to duty by Mr
HawkBworth. They departed for Al
liance this afternoon. While in the
city Mr. Leftwich made this office a
a pleasant call. He is an old-tim- e

newspaper man, having had consider-
able experience in this line during his
residence in Missouri. ,

Usually -- the path of the budding
genius is pretty well strewn with
thorns.

I'EKSONAL MENTION.

S. Waugh and wife spent the day in
Omaha.

H. C. Long was in town today from
Murray.

John Mumm made a trip to Omaha
this morning.

Henry Snyder made a business trip
to Omaha this morning.

Matthew G ring made a trip to
Omaha this morning on business.

Miss Varna Leonard and Miss Ella
Clark were visitors in Omaha today.

Major Tom Parmele returned this
morning from a business trip to Louis-
ville.

Miss L.ura Larrabe of Puscundia,
Ala., is in the city for a visit with
friends.

Miss Oilie Jones has gone to Peru to
consult with Miss Red, a physician of
that place.

Frank Morgan and D. O. Dwyer
made a business trip to Omaha this
afternoon.

Miss Brtitha Kennedy and Miss
Addie I'hilipps are in Omaha for a
short visit.

Mrs. II. II. Reese of Omaha is in the
city for a visit with her parents, II. C.
M'Makfn and wife.

Jose Blunt made a trip to South
Omaha this morning, where ho went
for a short visit with his brothers.

Miss Sallie and Master Charles Hop-
ping arrived in tho city last evening
for a visit with their mother, Mrs. L.
A. Moore.

Roy. Sig Grcoi of Blair returned to
his homo this afternoon, after enjoy-
ing a short visit with his parents, C.
W. Groou and wife, in this city.

Mrs. Goodoll and stepdaughter. Miss
Nellie Goodell, of Glen wood, who have
boen visiting in the city with P. P.
Gass and family, returnod home this
morning.

Dr. F. A. Graham of Lincoln, who
was called to this city yesterday on ac-

count of the dangerous illness of his
sister, Mrs. Clayton Harbor, returned
home this morning.

Misses Florence White. Katharine
Agnew, Lillian K itible and Tho News
quartet will go to Murray Friday even-
ing to assist in tho musical part of the
program of the gold medal contest.

Goorge Sherwood came in yesterday
morning from North Platte, whore he
has been working 'for several months
past. He expects to visit wiih his
parents in this city for about ten days.

Mrs. 11. F. Brown of Dorchester,
who has boon visiting in tho city with
tho family of her eon, W. W. Cnates,
returnod home today. Miss MjTtle
Meredith accompanied her as far as
Omaha.

Miss Alice Cris-ma- n of Tipton, fa.,
camo in yostordaj- - for a short visit
with relatives. She departed this
morning for Leigh, Neb. Her cousin,
Bert Crissman, jr., accompanied her
to that place for a week's visit.

C. P. Olsen, superintendent of bridges
for tho Burlington, came in from Lin-
coln this morning on company busi-
ness. His wife and children accom.
paniod him to spend the day visiting
old-tim- e Plattsmouth friends.

Senrrhlnt; Kor Train KoMter.
From Monday's Daily.

Marshal Slater this morning re-

ceived a circular letter from Chicago
signed by the vice president of
the Illinois Central railway and the
general manager of tho American Ex-

press company, nsking him to look out
for and if possible arrest a man named
Channing B. Birnos, who is wanted
for being implicated in tho holding up
of an Illinois Central train near
Wickliffe, Kj'., on the morning of July
11 and robbing tho safe of the Ameri-
can Exptejs company.

The letter contains a picture of the
man wanted and nlso his description,
and oflors a reward of $"00 for his ar-

rest and detention until an officer from
Kentucky can reach him with requisi-
tion papers.

I.lHt of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-oflic- o

at Plattsmouth, Neb., July 24,
1900:
Mrs. M. T. Itmwn, Fred Cassdv,
Mrs. Hcrtha Mit'aithy, Mrs. Mary Dunn.
Cliaik-- s r'arli'Vt Jolinsim,
lnhn Knittiin, ! rits Att.
Itfi t I'cterson, Robert r'etersou.
Mis. K. Tlioinas.

Whon calling for any of the above
letters ploase say "ad vertisod."

C. II. SMITH, Postmaster.
State ot Ohio, City of Toledo, l oaLucas County, I

I'rank J. Clituey makes oath that he is the
senior partner ot the lirm ot K. I. t'lienev&: Co..
doing business in the city ot Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said hrm will pay the
sum of ( ne lluiidred Dollars lor each and every
case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
ot Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this bth day ol December, A. 1. lxstv
A. V. (iLKASON.

(Seal) Notary l'ublic.
Hall's Ca'v r-

- Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and surfaces ot the
system, send lor testimonials, tree.

F. J. Ciikney Si Co., Trledo. afjpold by druggists. 7:c.
Hall's Family 1'ills are the best.

I'oHtponetl Meeting.
The special meeting of Star lodge

No 4. I), of II.. which was to have
been held last night, has boon post
poned until tomorrow (Wednesday)
evening, at S o'clock. Business of im
portanco will bo transacted and every
member is requested to be present.

M us. J enxik Johnson,
Chief of Honor.

There are no better pills made than
Dj Witt's Little Earlv Kiserf,. Al
ways prompt and certain. F. (I Fricke
& Co.

For cherry stoners, ice cream freez-
ers or any other seasonable goods in

this line call at Ebinger Hardware Co.

BEECHAMS
Purify the Blood i
Core motcnes,

T IT II II II ll prove Complexion.
cents 25 cent1

TAKES A BIG CONTRACT
To Print m --New Kdltlon" ol the Bible la

--Short Time."
Morenci, Mich., July 23. Rev. A. M.

Rihbany, a native Syrian, educated la
this country, and a few years ago pas-
tor of the Morenci Congregational
church, has startled the town by an-

nouncing his 'Withdrawal from the
orthlox church. He gave as bis rea-eon- us

that he did not believe In the di-
vinity of Christ and various other
doctrines. Then he started a new pa-
per called the First Ray, and began to
gather a new organization, which be
calls the l'ew Age church.

Rihbany attributes theological dis-
satisfaction and religious unrest to the
Bible Itself, which he claims is crude
Jewish legends, not up to the standard
of Christian teaching. He contends
that the Bible In Its present form is
not a fit book to be put Into the hands
of children and young people, bo he
promises to publish in a short time a
new edition of the Bible in which pure
and lofty teachings will be distin-
guished from legendary lore.

A33AULT ON AN EDIT0E
Made by a Preacher Wife, Whe la Fined

5 for Her ExercUe.
Indianapolis, July 23. Clare E. Lit-

tle, wife of the Rev. J. C. Little, the re-

cently deposed Baptist minister of
Ressville. was fined $5 and costs in
Mayor Irwin's court room at Frank-
fort Saturday morning for assaulting
Charles M. Walters, editor of the
Populist Journal and nominee for
lieutenant ogvernor. Two weeks ago
Walters published an article reflecting
on the character of both the minister
and his wife. Walters caused Little's
arrest on a peace warrant.

The hearing was set for Saturday,
but the case was dlmissed. Immedi-
ately after Mrs. Little rushed for Wai-
ters and began to beat him over the
head with an umbrella. Her husband
was at her side encouraging ber. Both
were arrested. Mrs. Little pleaded
guilty to assault and battery. Little
will stand trial.

MYSTERY OP A DEAD BODY.

Light Thrown on the Caae of Corpse In
Satchel at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, July 23. The mystery
surrounding the dead body of an In-

fant which was found In a satchel In
the Planklngton drug stort has been
cleared up by the arrest of Dr. Charles
D. McDonald and his wife, of Mineral
Point, WU. McDonald and wife ad-
mitted that they left the satchel there
on Monday. McDonald says that the
baby was the child of the daughter of
a wealthy farmer living near Mineral
The couple kept the body in their room
at the Clipper House for two weeks.
McDonald attempted to commit sui-
cide by taking a large dose of poison.

Jury Acquits Or. Jabes Casta.
Terre Haute, Ind.. July 23. After

being out forty-eig- ht beurs the Jury la
the trial of Dr. Casto, accused of try-
ing to burn his three stores to collect

2"-',-
000 insurance, rendered a verdict

of not guilty. The jury stood six to
six, but there was a sentiment with
all that the circumstantial evidence
perhaps did not prove beyond a reason-
able doubt that It was the doctor who
had honeycombed his stores with
trains of power, oil and paint.

Two Little Girl Drowned.
Two Rivers, Wis., July 23. Mabel

Jarvls, aged 11 years, of Milwaukee,
and Beatrice Pearson, aged 12 years,
of St. Paul, were drowned In the riv-
er here. They were walking along the
boom stick when they both fell into
the water, and as the current was
swift thev were carried down.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends whoae assistance and

loving sympathetic words helped us
bear the sorrows of our late bereave-
ment, we wish to return our heat t felt
thanks.
Mk. and Mrs. L. D. Bennett and

Mks. Carrie Wilson and Family.
Notice.

Notiea is hereby given to the public
that my wife, Hanna, having left my
bed and board, I shall not be respons-
ible for any debts of her contracting.

Charles E. Stkoy.
Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.

Uhost Social.
There will be a ghost social and gen-

eral supper, given by the ladies of the
M. E. church of Eight Mile Grove, at
the home' of William T. Richardson
Saturday evening, July 28. Ice cream
will also be served. Everybody Is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, I

Class County.
In County Court In the matter ol the estate ot

Frank I'tak, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors ol

said deceased will meet the executors of said es-

tate before me, county judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Plattsmouth
iu said county, on the 18th day of September, A.
1). liMO, and on the 20th day of February. Itful. at
U o'clock a. m.. each day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
and one year tor the executors to settle said es-
tate, from the 18th day ot August, lHUU.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Court at flattsmouth. Nebraska, this the 24th
day ot July, A. D , lMNi.

LSeal.J J. E. DOUGLASS.
County Judge.

FILE YOUR WANTS

(Special notices under this head will be charged
for at the rate of one-hal- t (4) cent per word
for each insertion.)

rUK 8ALK.

SAI.K-- A tine single driver. See A. II
FOK

and
horse, well broken. Inquire at this office.

rilK SALE The Drooertv known as the Haiter
I place, west of H. & M. lumber yard, will be
ottered for the next ten days at a bargain F'or
prices and terms inquire ot Vt liuam naliance or
11feury Herold.

SALE-niachin- e. -- A Dew surrey and a good sewing
inquire ot w. u. sireei.

MISCKLLANEOt'8.

TED Every one who desires a nrsi classWAN to subscribe fur The Evbning
News, the leadiug daily of the city. Only 10
cents per week.

Look...
ALL OVER TOWN
FOU A

HAMMOCK
Then let ua show you
our fine lino 50o up.

; LIS IIltTIOFF ' S

See our new TIE-BAL- LS to wear with Viu.Ior Ties.

WESCOTT& SON
Clothiers and II.iIm r!:islirrs.

ooooo
ooooo
noono
ooooo

atch This Space...
In these tlavs of l'reiarel KihhI-- . main f .

the discomforts of Summer Cookery may le
avoided. We have a supply of dt lw-i-u nov- - C

elties just the tiling for luncheon- - and picnics f
Llbby's potted ham, in cnns..lO- - I.iMiy's Veal !:if, i" in
Libby's Sliced Iief, in ea.is..! I .i lf "." Corned ll' 1

Libby's I'ork and Means, wiih Tomato Smico
FKESH FLAKES AND t U.U KKICS IN CAKTONS

Grahum wufcrs I tie Oat M.nl h(i r

irjrer wnfers 10. J Milk biscuit
Uneed Kiecuit V j r'lnk
Cherry, Darusotn, Had ami Iilnek

Per p.und
Egjrs, while they last, 15 dozen

C. D. LONG...
Telephones . t

THE NEWS

Job

Gunther's Candies

We have just received an-

other supply of . . .

TUCO'v FAMOUS
ItltK 0 CHICAGO CANDY
(sealed packages only) f

Chocolates, Caramels, Lni-o- n

drops, Liutter Scotch,
perminta, Chewin? Candy,
Ilurehound, Dainty Swnets t
and Dainty Mints, iIn 5-C- cnt Packages.

t
We also have other kiml-- i in
larger packages (We for a
pound; 30c for a half ound;
15o for a quarter pound.

t
F. G. Fricke & Go. 4

PHARMACISTS. f

here is a
BARGAIN !

For anyone wishing to bu' pood
city property.

G. C. Covalt, who owns a fine piece of
residence property two block south of
the Burlington shops, wishes to re-

move from the city. He desires to d i-
mpose of his property as soon as possible
and, in order to do en, will hU tho
place cheap. There is

A Fine
Four-Roo- m House

on the place in good repilr also a
Bummer kitchen with a cool cellar,
brick bottom and cemented ceiling;
two quarter-acr- e lots, containing tie
following:

Fifty pear trees,
Six cherry trees.
Twelve apple trees.
Twelve plum trees,
Two apricot trees.
Hundred and forty grap- - vines.
Sixty gooseberry bushes.
Thirty currant hushes,

(Nearly all bearing fruit)
Plenty of raspberries; Ug crop of po-

tatoes, sweet corn, peas, beans, cucum-
bers, etc.

Cror is worth fully f2oo. This i a
bargain, and no mistake.

For terms and further lnr.rmnt ion.
cll on G. C. COVALT. or at Nkws
office.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
13 THE PLACE TO BUY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY.

SOFT COAL all

ALL GHADKS OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, OaU and all Kinds of Feed
Constantly on Hand.

EGEIiBERGER & TROOP,
THIRD AND MAIN-ST- S.

This GHInGSu Puzzle...
i ri 1 t iu t- - t hr who!."

w .rltl. V"ii will iiili i t--
t l

in our ik- - a

Poika D it Ties
if v.'U sh.HiM sir t'u.-tii- . They
are IJICAUTIKS ;ii:tl.n.. mistake.
You tuirlit jut a- - w. II s

t lie first to wear t Ii tn tin v are
scheduled to leail this f ill.

If,

I

U it.pberry I'resoi es, in l u U,

-
I Formerly I. T. Da in Co..

Ity Methodist Church
irlrMk. Nil I (

1 1H

does

Printing
..LAW OFFICE..

OF

Robert B. Windham
Kftfabllsfied 17.1.

Commercial, Probate ami 1 il
ICstate Law, Special tit s.

Tiller KxHmifH-il- . Curr.-cln- l nr.. I Ai.-rUrnc-

I'urnl-lii-- il r nrtii an.l t , l v

IVop.-rt- I'.on'tit. Sohl nit.t !.
changp.l If yoU w.ml to - U,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following ar a f.-- of the har"iiri4
w nr olTi-rior- :

t nr 4 r.Kuii t'..ttaj;f. tj I, it If,
Oue 5 r mmii ('..u.inc one !..t
t "tie .1 L'tle. one I. it

iie 4 room Itin k Cm inc. . .t 3To I! room (.VtUiie-- , tl.irc 3
Oue f room I 'ullage. 1 , K.i ...

t ue 'ot.i,:e. Ik.. I .1 it
One I i. ton i ( 'ot two I 'I i

LANDS:
20 arres, improve.!, t ! . e m
IK a ies. improM-- rlose in ' -

ai , improv? I. at j., r rr cl in
41 ai rex. improve. I. at jr. p, r ;n re - e iu.
M-.'- Sec. H. towii 1J, r uir II
1 a. re-i- tlh c ttai:e an I li u
ft a res. J I 4 a im S

Alsu oilier t.s i ounty l.m.1
I 'ill at rri. improved, in ll.tr! hi r tunty I

t'.4il ai res, i'nptovfi!. in In, in (..uiity. t l.e ,p ;

rash .

NdaLre. iinproiel. in Ul. 'eri .ntv. ; t.t
lor vali

' at res i.t Trnne 1 it: - to cv !,i.9 t i

city or town property

Wfi rrtn idow yoij rriny other ppnr-tu- n

itb' for iiivcftm-i,t- .

R. B. WINDHAM.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

jii i rnki purr t. w.

Aft T iuj luivc ItoKi il tiM to re,
.orni' In n hihI w f i'tiaranti- 5"Tj'
w ill l.f iit ii- -t il. (luriicw Suin'ii r

I; hn arrived, inel mi i ri lry
(oio.li. Mtvpie nnil Fnnt'v

'rN-kery- . I ili-nim- f.

and Kt-el- . A Hnr. i!i l ton!;.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Slre-t- . T .ntt-n- n th

HAIW BALSAM
ClmrM 4ftJ 1 bt ftf
.N'Tff fiat to Mt"ffHair to i V(fUf .l T

k i

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

I tartiGcially digests tho food amlaUU
Nature In btrciiKtbctilnf aocl recuu-itructin- tr

the exhausted digestive or--

ifaus. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic IS'o oth;r preparation
can approach It In eillciency. It lvnantly relieves and permanently cur
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartbut :,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauv--
Sick Headache,Gastra!gia,Cramps i.J

other results of imperfect digest..; -

Prlfp Wo. and ft. Ijirzo nle contain I4small sixo. lkxik all about dy ipp,i tu J
Prepared by E.C. OeWITT A CO.. Chl.-- i

F G FRICKK A CO.

To PATENT ZuiliiiiMM raxy be Mcori! wf
our aiiL Ai

THE PATENT HEM".

inscriptions iu is p.t.nt Recorl u" .


